Christian experts: Our friendly and
supportive team understands the unique
challenges that churches and Christian
charities face.

Full service: We provide online payslips
and P60s direct to each employee,
coordinate all payments and upload the
required reporting directly to HMRC.

Pension support: We offer you support to
navigate workplace pensions.

Reducing risk: Our award-winning service
ensures that your payroll is always up-todate and procedures are compliant with
the latest legislation.

As paying staff becomes more and more complex, we take the time to understand the specific needs of churches
and Christian charities and provide a simple solution. You can be confident that your employees will be paid
accurately and on time.
Stewardship offers an award winning payroll service designed specifically to support and strengthen churches and
Christian charities in the ever changing landscape of regulations.
We have been providing this service for over twenty years and a key element of our role is to ensure we keep
abreast of changes in processes and policies as they occur to give you peace of mind.

what’s included?









Monthly payroll records prepared according to
your instructions.
Secure online payslips.
Your employees’ salaries paid into their bank
account on the last working day of the month.
PAYE and NICs liabilities paid to the Accounts
Office.
Our specialist team dealing with the Tax Office
on your behalf.
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Recovery of the Employment Allowance where
due.
P60 End of Year Certificates.
Guide you through your pension auto
enrolment obligations.
Optional extras, such as; integrated Payroll
Giving, help with Expense and Benefit
declarations, specialised reporting and
assistance with other technical payroll areas.

what makes Stewardship different?
our mission
We are mission-minded but business-driven, adopting the highest professional standards to accomplish spiritual
purposes. We want to help strengthen financial health, protect reputation and provide support where it is
needed. Our Payroll Bureau service is a comprehensive solution tailored specifically to relieve the administration
burden from our clients.
Our mission is to make giving easy, inspire greater generosity and to strengthen Christian causes.

our approach
Our team is staffed by qualified and competent payroll professionals, all committed Christians and all of whom
have experience in church and Christian charity finance. Our clients regularly express the value they find in their
partnership with us, which culminated in us being awarded Payroll Service Provider of the Year 2015.
We are here to serve and not to profit so there are no hidden extras. All amounts are quoted inclusive of VAT.



Where our clients face problems, our priority is to see their needs met.
We provide discounts on initial set up fees for church plants as we are passionate about seeing the
church grow.

Over 500 churches and Christian charities have already chosen to outsource their payroll administration to
Stewardship. Contact us today to find out how Stewardship can help your organisation.

receive a quote
To receive a personalised quote, please visit stewardship.org.uk/payroll-bureau and click on the link ‘Receive a
quote’.

sign up
To sign up to our payroll service, complete and return the application form available at
stewardship.org.uk/payroll-bureau. If you would like any further information, please contact our Payroll Bureau
Team on 020 8418 8181 or email payroll@stewardship.org.uk.
Alternatively visit stewardship.org.uk/payroll-bureau

“Stewardship provide an excellent payroll service, which gives us confidence that our payroll requirements are in
safe hands. They keep us up-to-date with the latest regulations and guidelines. But more importantly they are
great people; friendly, supportive, regularly checking to ensure that the information we provide is fully
comprehensive. We are delighted to have been working with them over a period of over 10 years.”
John Darby, Secretary for Torch Trust for the Blind
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